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The GSfA technDlogy is a purely d:grtai cellUla; telephone system that 'Nas inlroduGed in 1982 by 

26 European te1ecomrnunication administrators called me Confemnce of European Posts and 

Telegraphs and launched in 1891. !twas a European standard that gained gbbai acceptance after 

spreading in Europe to becorne the preferred system in over 180 counties around me world tJoay. 

It is categOrized as a 2i:::! generaikm (2-G) cdlutar telephony system with the 'j~;t generation being 

the n-:;',f,{ obsolete analogue ceBular telephone sysbrn. H also serves as the stepping stone k! the 

next generation of cellular phones; the CDh4A 3~G cel1ular phones. The GSfvl standard was 

carefully planned to cater for so many functions that were knovm at the time and also made flexible 

enough to accornrrlodate future deVelopments This project gives a concise description of the 

GSM system from a technical point of view and culminates 'Nith a description of the vanous GSM 

C-:;mmerda! ceBular systems have been in existence since the early 80s and the decision 10 adopt 

a global stanoard came with the need to agree on certain aspects of a new technology in order to 

foster greatEr trade rdaMns and int.eroction betNeen nations. The fact t,1at the 'worki is shrinking to 

becorne one globe! vWage is prominent Nigeria, being the most populated country in .sob·Saharan 

}\frica, with a te!edensity of abo,A 0.4 in ! 99B .. joined the race of the digitw era in .January 2001 

GSM technology in Nigena are bnnfly described with the aim of giving an extensive view of the 

state of eVents in the t.elecornmunicaHon indust'y. A background view of tBiecommunications in 

Nigeria is presented to highlight the development of telecomrHunications in Nigeria in o{oer to 

appreciate the state of the tdecom industry at present and posshly, in the futur.;:. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

GSb1 technology in Nigeria can be considered tD be in its infancy. The technology vvas launched in 

Nigeria in August 2001 ~ Today, two years later, the t:::chnology has enjoyeD a wide acceptance that 

is evjj~nt by improved telecomrnunication services in Nigeria. The GSL1 teCi"H"loiogy has aptly 

faGe the digita! era. Before the advent of GSfv1, other forms of 'lI'fireiess telecommunications media 

GStA technology has paved 'Nay fof lhe introduction of other telecommunications companies 

induding fixed '<''fIreiess operators and most impo1tantly, a second national t€:iecomrrmnications 

services ca!Tief to \f,iO{~ alongside NlTEL 

competing tor the mu{;h~coveteD Nigerian Cornmunications Commission (NCe) GSM licensBS. 8y 

February 200'1 after a compeTItive Digita! MobUe License auction that 'Nas acclaimed as free, fair 

and legitimate, three fkms emerged as 8SM licensed operators in the country lhBse major 

The only indigenoHs firm at the tlrne, CIL, was eased out of trm race by the NCe afier a!iegedly 

failing to meet up with the deadline for payment of the balance of the license fee by rnidnight of 

Before August 2(J(H, NlTEL, the noTIons major telecom company had less than 500,000 Im)d!ines 

serving t11e130 rnillien Nigerians giving a tdeejensity of over 250 people to one te!ephone line 



line (25%). GSM offered an (jppropriare solution to this UllfOitunate situation because of ils low 

The GSM race started in earnest betveen the two nigitH! mobi!e licensed operators ... ECONET and 

te!ephone operators (PiOs) SUGh as lnterceHular. Reffel, tduHWnKs. Cel!com and others also came 

on the scene and have deployed flO mom than 200,000 phone lines. At present, the Nigerian 

Communications Commi~:;sion granted EGenses to about 13 private companies to operate fj;:t.ed 

lNireless phone services. 11 also n?;eently approved Globacorn as the second national carder. 

These. no doubt represent a major 1-eap in the industry but H wide yavting gap sUB needs to be filled 

in me Nigerian tdecoms sector. In spite of these developments. Nigeria's telephone services, CSt'A 

or otherNise, still remain the poorest and most expensive amund the world, 

This proJect is gomg to attempt to descdbe the OaA Technology for what it is ~ a tNenty hst 

stmdan1s we going to be desGribed in a simple and concbe format, which i hope would be 

telephony from inception. Thb was ljone in orner to m the GStvi technology on me time scale of 

cellular telephony f;VO!utGfl. 



The GSM system wi!! be described in a brief and comprehmdve approach. Thss is going to be a 

Chapter 4 is going to look at the 8ldsnng netNofK operators in the country and try to give accurate 

are {Joinn to be ca1led upon to oive a description of their nerNorks b8;sed on the foHmving criteria: 
ij ~ ~, 

~ Transmission equipment. {type,~:;, technical specifications, distdHJtion d base stations, 

s'Nitching centres. maintenance schedules) 

~ Coverage areas (coverage maps. consumer statistics, !B!edenslty. future colJerag-e: plans) 

~ Runningimaintenance (whafs involved, problems encountHed) 

Q. Stati~.tlcs (teledensity, average eaB tme) 

~ Future deve!oprnenls 



2 CELLULAR SYSTEMS 

2,1 Definition 

A cellular rnobHB cornrmm!cation system uses a large nurnbBf of low povier wireless transmitters W 

create cdis. The ceil is the badc geographic area of a ceHul8f system. Tl"le use of \ja1i8t~le power 

levels aHow cdls W be dzed according to the densit1 of users and demand within a particular 

their conversations are "handed over" between celis in order to maintain seamless serviw. Since 

cells covet" but a sma!! area, frequeoc[e.s used in one Gel! can be made available to another ee!! 

some distance 3way for as long 3S they are far enough from each other to avoid intBrteS8nCB. 

bandwidth. 

2,£ The Evolution of Mobile Telephone Systems 

Ce!iular telephony is one of the tastest grovting w'ld most demanding telecommunications 

a!;pliGatons. It ren,esents a continuously incmasino pmcentaqe of all new te!eohone subSCr!rytions ~.. F· . d 0".;. ~ F 

some countries have more mobHe phones than fixed phones. Nigeria is one of such countries. 

The concept of cellular ser'iice is he use of a large numbe;- of low-power transrnitters to create 

ceHs ~ the basic geographic service area of a ceBulaI' cornmurlication sy~:,tent As mobile users 



travel from eel! to ceil, there conversabons are "handed off betififeen cells in order to maintain a 

seamiess service. Frequerlcies used in one cell can be reused in another ceil sorne ~jistance away 

within a larger geographic area. Trle idea of ce!H)ase6 mobile radio systBms appeared at Bel! 

Labcralories {in USA} in the eady1970s HO,{Jev€(, mobile cellular systems \f/ere not intfoduGed for 

cornmercia! U8e until the 1930s. Outing the early 198Ds, analogue cellular te!ephone syst.ems 

experienced a very rapid growifj in Europe, particularly in Scandinavia and the United KingdorH 

2.3 Cellular System Architecture 

In a ce!kJar system, the covering area of an operator is divided inio cells. ,!J" ceH corresponds to the 

covering area of one transmitter 01 a smail co!ledion of transmitters. The size of a cd! is 

derenTlirled by the transmitter's pO'#8L CeBulaI' systems maKe use of !ow power transmitters H1 

order to enable the effiCient reuse of the frequencies, In fact if the transmitters used are very 

powerful, the frequencies can not be reused for hundreds of kiiotnetres as they are limited tD the 

covering area onhe transmitter. 

The frequency band allocated to a cellu!ar mDbile radio system is distributed over a group of cells 

and this distribution is repeated in ali the GOvedng area of an operator. The wiK~le number of radio 

channels available can then be used in each group of celis that form the covering area of an 

operator. Frequencies used in a cell v:i!!! be reused severa! GeHs away T1:e distance betNeen the 

cells using the same frequency must be sufficient to avoid interferer.-ce. The frequency fBuse '~"\fm 

increase conslderably the capadly in number of users. 

in order to vlOrk properly, a GeHu!ar $Ystern must vedfy the foi!o'Ning {lHO roain conditions: 



.~. The p{YNer k;vel of 0 transmitter within a single {~eB rnust be HmHed in order to reduce me 

any damage to the system if a distance of about 2.5 to 3 tlnies the diameter of a cel! b 

p Neighbouring cells can not share the same channds. in order to reduce the interference, 

the frequencies must be reused only witfl,n a ceriain pattern, 

in order to exchange the intonnatlon needed to maintain the communication !inkswithin 1he wilda! 

2A Cells /~-.-~"\ 
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A cel! is the basic geographic unit of a cef!u!ar systEm. The term cdluiar conieS from the 

honeycomb appearance or ceiHike structure of the areas in which a GOverage region ls dh!ded, 

natura! terrain and man··made structures, the true shape of celts i}1 not a perfect hexagon 



2A3 Types oiceNs 

The density of poptdatbn in a country is so vaded that different types of cells are used: 

y Macro cells 

>- Selective cells 

~...... UmbreHa ce!is 

2.4.1-1 Macro cells 

The macro ceils are large eeBs for mrHoie and sparsely populated amas. They are rnostly usml in 

centres '#here the density of users is quitE large. Ely splitting the existing 3wa,s into srnai!er celts, 

the number of channels available i~, increased as we!! as the capacity of the cells. The power level 

Selective cei!s 



covemge of 360 degrees is not needed. In this case, a selective ce!! with coverage of 120 degrees 

is used. 

UmbreHa cells 

A freeway crossing veri srnall cells produces an important number of hafldovers afHong the 

different sma!! neighbouring celis in order to solve this problem, the concept of umbreHa ceils is 

increased cotflpsring to the power ieve!s used ,n the micro ceils that form the umbreila ceK When 

the speed of the mobile is too high. the mobile b handed of. to the umbrella cell. The mobHe wW 

handovers and the work of me network 

A too inlPortEnt number of handover (lemands and the nrooanation characteristcs of a mobiie can • ~ • v 

help to detect its high speed. 

2,5 Clusters 

The cells are grouped into dusters. No channels are reused within a dusteL The number of cells in 

area of an operatOL The typical dusters contain 4, 7, 12 Of 21 ceHs_ The number of ceHs in each 

cluster is very inv)ortJ.mL The sm{'lHer the number of cdls per duster is, the biooer the number of ~ . vv 

must bE found in order to avoid the interference that could occur behveen t:eigflbowing Clusters. 

This interference is produced by the }:;ma!! sLw of the dw;ters, v.;hich is defined by the rmmtmf of 



2,6 Frequency Reuse 

completely different from that of neighboudng ce!1s, The coverage 8rea or ceib is ca!iBd he 

footprint This ~)ot"ilf"int is limited by a boundary so that the same set of channels can be used in 

diffBmnt cells that are fat enough aW8Y from ear.;h other so that their frequencies do not interferB. 

Clusters fE'.d!Hate the frequency reuse pattern '>ivhen they am arranged in such a W3Y that no tWO 

celis using the saffle set of freq@!1cies share the same IY.:;undaries. Fig ~(2 below diustrates the 

use of dusters VJiih seven ce!!s to facilitate an effectve frequency reuse arrangement Cei!s wHh 

the sarne number have the same set of frequencies, Because the (lUmber of available 581 of 

frequencies is seven, the frequency muse "factor is 1/7. that is, each cell is using 1f7 of available 

cellular channels. 



2,7 Components of a CeHular System 

fixed stations over Gonventional wired loops. !t has the capacity to serv'f; tens of thousands of 

SUbSGriOOfS in a major metropolitan area, The cei!ular communication systern consists of the 

fO!!O'"tfing GOmponents t,+-jat vlork t~gether to provide rnobile services to subscribers . 

. y. Public switched Telephone nBtwo6;, (PSTN) 

:;r Cell site with antenna system 



2,{,1 Public Switched Te!ephone Network (PSTN) 

'1,7:2 Mobile telephone swnching office (MTSO) 

Tbe iv1TSO is the centra! office for [-nobile s'Niichin(t !t houses ihe mobile svAching centre {MSCL • •• • - • - -.,1" - - - - -. • \ 0-

neld monitoring and relay stations tor switching caUs from ceB sites to vdre line central offices 

(PSH{L In anabgue cellular net'Norks, the r\f1SC controls the system operation ilke caEs, billing 

2,73 The Cel! Site 

The ceB site refers to the physical locaHon of radio equipment that provide wverage '",dthln a cell. 

Hardvl.am located at a eel! site include pmNer sources.. interface equ1prnent. radb frequency 

2}A MobHe Subscriber UnR 

The mobHe subscriber unit consi-~;t of a control unit and a tansceiver that transmits and n:Jc(';ives 



'p The portable (typical transmit povver is 06 \vatis) 

r The transportable (typical transmit power Ls i.6 warts) 

The mobile teiephone is installed in the trunk of a Gar and the handset is installed in a convenient 

location 10 thB driver. Portable and transportabb te!Bphones am haml-hdd and can be uwd 

anywhBm. The use of portable and transportable telephones is lirnited to the charge He of the 

interoat battery. 

2JJ Tfw GSM Evolution 

In the 1980s, rnost mobile o~llulal systerHs '.'iBm based on analc-gue t.echnolog-y. />,.s demand for 

mobile t.elephone services increased, service pwviders found that basicengineBring assumptions 

who e:q)f:cted to assign fifty or more m::;biie phones to the saf.ne radio Cf!anne! found t.hat by doing 

pmbabmty. As a consequence, the early systems quickly became saturated and the quality of 

The advantages ot 01g1ta! cellu!ar tBcMnofogiBs over anak")gue ceBular nBhtm&s include incmasea 

capacity and security. Technology options such 3S TDf'AA at"l{j CDMA offer more channe!~; in the 



efficiency lhm'eby allowfng a greatm' rwrnber of sirnuitaneous conversations per channeL 

(If Time Division f.AuWple Access COMA) with 3 capadty of close to t1ft:eBn times that of analogue 

systems. The different reasons that explain the transition from analogue to digit.a! technology are 

presented below. 

2,8, i The capadty of the system 

h") it is explained in above, cellu!ar systems have experienced a very irnportant gro\,Vt!l Anab]ue 

systerns were not able to cope 'with this increasing ljemand. In order t) overtome this problem, 

frequency bands was rejected by a big number of countries because of the restricted spedrum 

{even if later (In, other frequency bands have been allocated for the development of mobile cellular 

radio}. The new analogue tedHlo!ogies proposed were able tD overcorne tfle problem 10 a certain 

degree but the costs were too important 

The dlgital system was, therefore, the best opton to handle lhe capaeity needs in a cost~effectve 

way. 

2)12 CompatibiHty with other systems such as ISDN 

The decision of aijopting a digital technoioqy for GSM 'Nas made in the course of developing the 



methods. The ISDN net>tifor}:; is an example of t,1is evolution. in order to m?lw GSL1 cornpatible with 

the services offered by ISDN, it was decide that the digital technology wa:s the best option. 

AddftonaHy, H digital syst.em alhws, easily than an analogue one, me lmpleml~fltanon of future 

impfOVemf..mts and the change of its own characteristics. 

2Jt3 Aspects of quality 

The quality of the service can be considerabiy improved using a digital technology rather than an 

analogue one. In fact, analogue syst.ems pass the physical disturbances in radio transn1ission 

(such as fades, mu!tipath reception, spuMous signab or intmfmences) to the receiver. These 

disturbances decreas\,; be quality of the comrnl.mication because they produce effects such 3S 

fadeouts, crosstalk, hisses, etc. On the oihm band, digital systerns avoid these effects transforming 

the signal lotn bits. This transformation cornbined vAth other techniques, such dS digital coding. 

improves the quality of the transrnission. The improvement of digital systems comparing to 

analogue systems is more noticeable under difficult recepton conditions than under good reception 

conditions. 

£,8.4 Roaming 

Foaming [5 defined as the abHity Tor a cellular customer to aulomaticaBy rnake Ii receive voice 

coverage area of the home networ.K, by means of using a visited DerNort-;. 



Ho~m~~ing is technically supported by mobmty rnanagement, authentication and Umng procedures, 

It the visited nerNmk is in !he sarne country as the home netNDrk, this is kno'tlfl as ~Jatonal 

Roaming. If the visited network is outside the horne country. this is known as !ntematona! or 

Global Roaming, If the visited networK operates on a diffewnl: technical st:':lfldanj than the horne 

G8M Roarning, which involves roaming betvteen G8M r10fNOtKS. offers the convenience of a single 

number, d singie tdl and a single phone wilh v/odd~wide access to over '190 counties The 

convenience of GSJA Hoarning has been a key driver behind the global success of the G3M 

P!atforrll 

GSM Cm.!erage ~~1§.p.. is a unique resource containing information supplied and approved by the 

Network, Services and Roaming information are conufHlaHy updated to reflect the evohJing Situat'Dll 

wodd~'Nde. Interactive coverage map~1, updated quarterly, allow you to nav,gate to ~:;ee where 

exact!v '{ou can use vour phone. 
) " ;,"' 

Today's second-generation GSM netNorks deliver high quaHty and secure rnobHe voke and data 

s8!vie% (such as SMSfText Mes.~:;3ging) \fAh fu!! roaming capahiHhes across the v:iodd. 



:3 THE GSM SYSTEM 

3,1 History of GSM 

:an undBsirab!B situation for the foliowing reasons: 

:-r The equiprm:mt was !irnrred to opmare only within the bounda1ies of each country, 

1n order to overcome these problems, the Conference of European Posts and Telecornrnunications 

(CEFT) fonr!f:d, in 01982, the GroUPB Special Mobile {GSA1f} in ordBr p.J dB'le!()p a pan~bJrop&an 

mobile cellu!ar radio system~ The GStA acronym later becarr.-e the acronym for Global SystBm for 

Wfobfle communications, The standardized syste(n had to meet cert(3:fl uitena: 

> Spectrwn eHldency 

~o International roaming 

p LO'N mobile and b&:;e stations costs 

Y Good subj6::tve voice quaHy 



UnHke the existing ce!hk~r sfsterns, lNhich werE deve!oped using an analogue tedlnology, the 

In 1 989 the responsibility fOf the GSM specifications passed from the CEPT to the ElJrope:lfl 

the functionaHty dnd the interface tor each component of the system, and to provide guk.!ance on 

the design of the s'{stern. These specifications Viii! lhen standardize the system in Older to 

guarantee the proper kiter-working beb.veen ttl{; different elements of the GSM systerrt In '199D, 

the phase! of me GSM specifications l.!:iere published but the commerda! use of GShA did not start 

unW mid-1 g91 . The developers of GS~·.r1 chose the Narrow Band Time Division r·,ih;!tip!e Access 

scherne (lDtviA) wf}icl1 was yet to be proven at that time. They had faith the advancement in 

compression algorithms and digital signa! processors would allow the filWilrnent of t,1e original 

uiteria and the conlinua! improvement of the systern in terms of quaHty and cost 

The over 8000 pages of GSt'1t recommendations provide fun(.110n3! 3nd interface desr;fiptions for 

each of the functional entities defined in the system, 

The most important events in the dBve!opm.ent of the GSfA system are presented in the table 1, 



Year Events 

GEPT estab!ish€s a C('t~ group in order to develop the standards for a pan~ElJrope;:m i982 :30: l .. 

~e!lular mobile syslBm 

1985 t>,doption of a !1st of recommendations to be qenefated by the group 

1986 '+3Id tests were performed in order to test the different radio B-3dmiques prC110sed for the air 
nterface 

1987 rm'1~A is chosen as access method (in fact it wi!! be us€d with FDtviA} lmtial fv1emorandun: 
pf Understanding (MoV' signed by telecommunication operators (representing 12 countri€S' 

1988 ,laUdation of tile SSM system 

'1989 The responsibility of trle GSM sp€cif!cations is passed t:3 the ET81 

'1990 Appearance of th€ phase 1 of thB G8M spBciiicalions 

1991 CommercIa! launch of the GSL1 servlee 

i9flL !Enlargement of th€ countries that signed the G8M·· MoU> Coverage of larger citiesiairports 

1993 ,):;smrage 01 main roads G8M sen/ices start outskl€ Europ€ 

1985 Phase 2 of thB GShi specifications Coverage of rural areas 

Table 1,' b"fmfs in thE, dOl./eiopment of GSfA 

Frorn the evolution of GSf'A, it is clear that GSM is not anyrnme only a European standard. G8fA 

net>f,rorhs ore operationai or planned in OV€f '170 count-ie,s around the world The rapid and 

inC1em;ing acceptance of the GSM syskm is iHustated with the following ftgure-s: 



> i J mimon GSM subscribers workiwide in the beginning of 1994, 

Since tr,e appearance of GSM, other d!91tai rnotJde systerns heVi'; been developed, The tab1e 2 

systems, 
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:12 Structure of tfw GSM network 

The GSM networK is divided ,nto several funcilor:8i entr!1f:,s,~vhose functions (md entities are 

specified, Hg, 3, i shows the f'flajof components of a G8M NetNork The GSM Network can be 

y The mobile station (L1S) 

y The Netvork Subsystem (NBS) 

figure J 1: Architecture of the SUA ndwork 



The mobile station consists of the mobile equipment (the terminal) comrnonly known as the 

handset, and a smart card called be Subscriber ldentity ~v1odu!e (SiLi), 

Them are different types of terrninais distinguished principally by their power and applications, 

Each terrninai is idemified by its unique International fvlobHe Equipment !denHv number (lfvlE!), The 

'fixed' terminals arB the ones installed in cars, Their maximum allowed output power is 20 VY The 

GSM oortable terminals can also be irlstaHed in vehicles, Their maximurn ali owed output oower is ~ . " ~ 

8V:r The handheld terminals have experienced the biggest success thanks to their lNeight and 

volume, lNhich are continuously decreasing, These terminds can emit up to 2 W. The evolution of 

The SlM is a smart card that identifies the terrninaL By insertin@ the Sirvl card into the terminal, the 

user can have access to al! thesubscflbed serAces. \Nithout the Sltvi card, the terminal is not 

operatlonaL The Savi card is protected by a f<HF .. diglt Personal Identification NlJrn!:llir {P1N} , in order 

to identify the subscriber to the system, the S!M card contabs sorne parameters of the WU3{ such 

as its 1 nternational tAobHe Subscriber ldentity (Fv1SI), Another advantage of the 81M card is the 

rnobility of the users, In fact, the only element that personalises a terminal is the S!fA cant 

Therefore, the user cao have access to suoscrH}ed services in any terrnirwl using his Slt:,,1 card . 
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The PBS c(mnects the tAobUe BtBtio1l and the NBS. it is in charoe of the transmission and ., 

receptkl11. The BSS can be divided into two parts: The Base Transceiver Station {BTS) or Base 

The sse controls a group of BTS and manages their radio resources. A sse is principally in 

charge of handolJers, frequency hf'1Jping, exchange functions and control of the radio fmquency 

3,2<3 The Network and Switching Subsystem 

Its mam role is to manage the communicEitons iJeN/een the mobi1r.: users 2nd ot!'1er llsers,sllch as 

mobile users, !SDN users, fixed telephony users, etc !t also bc!udes data bases ne.eded in order 

to store information about the subscribers and to manaU8 thei, mobility. The different components 



The MobUe s€;rvicf}s SWitching Center (WlSC} 

also pmvide~< connection to other rnobile callular nBwlOrks. 

The Gateway MobU€; services Switching Center (GMSC) 

ceBular networK and tbe PST?{ !t is in Charij5 of routing cans from t.he fixer! network to'NaHls a 

GSk~ user The GMSG is often implemented in tne same rnacrlir~e$ as the MSC 

3, 2,3,3 Home Location Register (HLR) 

The HLP is considered as a Vf:fy irnportant database that stores information of the subscribers 

belonging to Hie covering area of a MSC. It abo stxes the curmm !oc;:)tion of these subscribers 

and tr~e services to 'NhfGb they have access. The location of the subscriber corresponds to Uw SSI 

Clljdre.ss of the V:sitor Location Register (VLH) 3ssociated to the terminaL 

Visitor Location Register (VLR) 

The VLR contains information from a sutmcriber's HLP necessary in order to provide the 

subscribed servicBs to visiting users. When a Suoc.,c11ber ent.ers the covering ama of a new MSG, 

ne VLR ass("Glated to this rASe 'NiH mquest inr(}rmation about the new subscriber to its 
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corresponding HLR Tile Vl.R Vim then have enough lnformation in order B) 3SHJfe the subscribed 

The VLR is always imp!emented together with a MSC; so me area undH conko! of the tviSC is also 

the area under contm! of the Vl.R. 

The Authentication Center (Aue) 

The AuC reghter is used for security purposes, It provides the parameters ne-eded tn: 

authentication and encryption 1unt1ions. These parameters help to vedy the user's identity. 

The Equipment Identity Register (fiR) 

The DR [s also used for security pwpnses, it is a register containing information about the mobile 

equipmenb. tviore particularly, it contains a list of all valid terrnina!s. ;\ te1"rnina! is iden@ed oy its 

International Mobile Equipment Identity tiME!}. Th~:; EIR aHows then to brbid calis frorn };blf.W Of 

output RF power), 

The GSM Intetworking Unit (GIWU) 

The G1VVU corresponds to an inert-ace to various networks for data cDmrmmications. During these 

communications, the transmiSSion of speech and data can be aitematBd, 



32A The 0pijration and Support Subsystem (OSS) 

The OSS is connected to the differem components of he NBS And to the SSG, in order to control 

and monitor 1he GSM system. It is a!s-0 in charge of GonlroHing the traffic \{KK.l of the ass, 

HmNever, the increasing number of base stations, due to the developrnent of cellular radio 

transfer decreases considerably the costs of the tnalntenanc€ of the svsiem, , . L 

3,3 The geographical areas of the GSM network 

PlMNAREA 

MSCNLRAREA 

LOCA nON AREA 

[ CEL~ 

Figwe 3-2: GSM nelwcwk an.3as 

corresponds to thE~ :aclio GOveragf:: of a base transceiver station, A Loc.8t.on Area (LA), 1denHed by 



its Location Axea !d€mUty (LA!) number, is a group of ceHs served by a single MSCNLKA group of 

!ocation areas lH1der the contrd of the same MSClVLR defines the k1SCNLH are<t A Public Land 

Mohile NehttOrk (PUvWj is the area served by one newmrk operatGL 

3A The GSM functions 

lr. G9A, five rnain functions can be defined: 

;,. tv10biHy Management (MM). 

y. Communication tvianagement tOA). 

'r Operation: Adrninlstration end tviaintenance (ONA). 



~ The first one is m!atelj to the means needed for the transmission of user informatiOf1-

information. 

The MS, the BTG and the BSC, among others, are \Jeep!y concemm1"Nith "iransrnisslOfL But other 

components, such as the registers HLR, VLR or E!R, are only concerned with the transmission fer 

3A2 Radio Resources Management (RR) 

The role of the RR functon is to estabHsh; maintam and release comrnunication links between 

mobHe stations and the t'1tSC. The elements that are mainly com.:emed with the RR function are the 

mobile station and the base staton. However, as the RR funcUon is also in charge of malntainmg a 

conne>.:1ion even [f the user moves rrorn one eel! to another, the t\,~SC, in charge of handovers, is 

The HE is also responsible for the management of the frequency }:;peclrum and the reaction of the 

ib responsibilities are: Channel aSsignment, change and release, Handover, Frequency hopping, 

Po'#er-·level conto!, lJscontnuous transrnission and recepton. and Tirning advance. 



In this paragraph only the handovw, which represents one of the most impoftant responsibilities of 

!he RR, is descdbf.d 

Ham.iover 

The user rnover%nts Gan produce the need to change the channel or cdL especiaHy 'Nheo the 

quality of the comrmm:cat!on is decreasing, This procedure of changing the resources is GaBed 

handoveL Four different types of handovers can be distinguished: 

j Handovef of channels in the same ce!L 

'# Hanoover of ceils belonging to the same MSC but controHed by o:fferent BSCs . 

.v Handover of cells controlled by different MSes 

Handovers 3re rnalnly controlled by the MSC. However in order to avoid unnecessary signaHnq 

Information, the first two types of handovers are rnanaged by the concerned esc (in this case, the 

MSC is only notified of trm handover). 

The mobile station is the active participant in this procedure. In order to pl;:?ITOrm the handover. the 

mobHe station controls contmuously its OV1n signal sb~mgth and the signa! strength of the 

neighbouring cells, The list of eBBs that must be rnolli10md by the mobile station is gnlen by the 
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base statimt The powBr measuremeMs allow deciding which the best cel! is [n order to maintain 

the quality of the communication link. TV:lo basic algorithms are used tor the handover: 

The 'rninifnum acceptable performance' aigodthrn: When the quaHty of the transmission decmasel1 

{i.e the signa! is deteriorated}, the power !eve! of the mobile is increased. Thls is done until the 

i(lcrease of the pOlNer IBvel has no effect on me quality of me signaL VVhen this happens. a 

The 'pmNer budget algorithm: This algorithm performs a handover, instead of continuously 

increasing the power leVel, in onjet to obtain a good communication quality 

3-4.3 Mobility Management (MMJ 

The tAM function is in charge of ali the aspects related with the mobility of the user, specially the 

location management and the authenticaton and security-

Location management 

'Nhen a rnobile station is powered on, it performs a location update procedure by indicating its IM;;;:,1 

to the networlc The nrst k::-tCation update procedure is called the thiSl attach procedure. 

The rnobHe station also performs kx:::ation updating, in order to indicate its current location, when it 

moves to a nB'N Location Area or a different PLMN. This location updating rnessage is ~)en! to the 

n8'# MSCNLR, which give detach procedure in oder to teB the rlehvork that it is no longer 

connected. 



stored in the S!b1 card and tile AuG, and a dphefing algodthrn caHed A3 are used in order 10 verify 

the a!go1iMm 1%.3 and a random number generated by the AuC, If the tNO computed SRES am the 

S(lme; the subscriber is aulhenticated, The different services to which the subscriber has access 

are alSO checked, 

Another security procedure is to check the equipment identty, !f the !h1E! number of the mobile is 

;:wthorised in !he EIR, he mobile station is allowed b connect the network. 

!n order to assure llsef confidentiality, the user is registered \t}ith a Ternporary Mobil€: Subsr..::riber 

!deni.lty (nAS!} after its first locaLm update procedure, 

3AA Communication Management (eM) 

> Short i\iessage Sen/ices management. 
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Cail Control (CC} 

The C:C is res00nsibie for caB estf~bjbhinil, maintaining and re!easin<1 as l.f:idi as for selectinG the t-' ::}.. ~ " . .-1 

type of serv[c0, One of the most important functions of me CC is the cal! routin~J to Grdnr tD reach a 

mobBe subscriber, a user diais Ihe Mobile Subscriber ISDN (kiSiSDN) nurnber which includes: 

'.# a national destination code identifying the subscriber's operator 

P a code corresponding tD the siJbscriber's HLR 

The ca!! is tMn passed to the GMSC (if ihe call is originated from a fixed network) wbch kno\V$ the 

HLH corresponding to a certain tA!SDN number. The G\1SC asks the HLR fer information helping 

to the call routing, The HLR requests this information from be subscriber's Cllrrent VLK This VLR 

aHocate>s temporarily a MobHe Station Foaming Number {MSRN) for the call. The tASRN number is 

trw infolmator! returned by the HLR to the GMSC ThanKS to the MSHN number, the Ga!! is muted 

to subscriber's current rASCNLR. In the subscriber's current LA: the mobile is paged, 

Supplementary Services management 

The mobile station and the HLR are H'le only components of the GSM network invoived with this 

funghon, The different S!Jppiementary Services {SS} to which the users have access am presented 

.... ,-:. 
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GerflJe through the rNo following inte!faces: 

;- The U:/~S-GMSC for ivlobHe Terminating Short Messages (SMS-·MTfPP), !t has the same 

role as the GMSC 

)'-' The SMS-P/>JMSC for Mobi!e Originating Short fv1essages (SfAS .. MO!PP). 

SAfi Operation! Administration and Maintenance (OAM) 

The (JAtd function aib'tiS the operator to monitor and control the system :as we!! as fJ rnodHy the 

and NSS participate in its functions. as it is shol.!1n in the fo!!owing examples: 

* The cornponents of the BSS and NSS provide the operator with 3H the inform3tion it 

needs, This inform3tkm is men paf: .... sed to the OSS 'Nhich is in charge of analyzing it and 

« The self test Wsks, usually incorporated in the components of the 6SS and NSS., a!so 
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The radio interrace is the interrace between the rnobile stations and the flxed infrastructure. 1t is 

nne of the most important interfaces of the GSM system 

One of the rnain obJectives of GS~A is roElming. Therefore: in order to obt3;n a complete 

compatibiilty beb#een rnobBe stations and networks of different manufacturers and operators, the 

radio interrace rmist be completely defined. 

The spectrum efficiency depends on the radb int.erface and the tfansrr~ssbn, rnme particularly in 

aspects such as the capacity of the system and the fecimiques used in order to decrease the 

interference aM to improve the frequency reuse scheme. The specification of the radio interface 

3'!i 1 Frequ~ncy allocatkm 

Two kequency bands: of 25 fAHz e8(:h one, have been aHocated yO! the GStvi system~ 

The band 890··915 MHz has been allocated fOf the uplink directon (transmitting from the roo!;;;'e 

station to the base station), 



T fle band 9.35~960 r,,~Hl has been aH(X~ated for the downlink directon {transmittlng from the bast; 

staton to the mO('!iie statfon}, 

But not aH th:: countries can use t.hewhole SSM freQueocy banas, This is due principally to m;,!it.ary 

reasons and to the existence of previous analog systems using part of the hNO 25 ?JHz: frequency 

bands. 

3.5,2 Multiple access schemes 

The multiple access scMme defines how different simultaneous communicatons, between 

different rnobHe statons situated in different cets, share the Gsr,!. radio spectnm"t A mix of 

Frequency Division Multiple!\o:.:e.ss {FDr<,.1A} and Time Division )\~umple f~cess (TOMP>,), comNned 

with frequency hopping, has been adopted as the multiple access scheme for GSM 

FDMA and TDIIA 

Using FDMA; a frequency is assigned to a useL So ~he larger the number of users in a FOMA 

systern, the larger the number of avaHab!e frequencies mId be, The limited avaHable radio 

speclrum and the fact that a user wi!! not free its assigned frequency until he does not need it 

anymore, explain why the number of users in a r:mviA syst.em can be "quiCk-ly" limited. 

On the other hand, TDtAA allows severa! users to sham t.he same channeL Each 01 t.he users, 

sharing the common channel, am as~;igned their own burst within a group of bursts caBed a frame, 

UsuaHy TmvV\ is used vAth a FOMA structUrE:. 



spaced one from {'·::ach other by a 200 k:H? frequency band, Nonna!!y a 25 MHz frequency band can 

provide '125 carrier frequenc!\-;s but t.he ftrst carrier frequency lS used as a guard band betv1een 

GSM and other serlJice1workmg on lov:fef frequendes. Each carrier frequency is then divlded in 

bursts. A burst is the unit of time in d TDfvlA system, and it lasts approx:mate!y OS17 rns. A TDMA 

frame is foml$d 'wHh 8 bursts and lasts: consequently, 4Jj"i5 ms. Each of the eight bursts, that form 

a TDrAA frame: are then assigned to a single user. 

Channel structure 

A channel corresponds to the recurrence of one burst every franl$. !t is defined by its frequency 

channeis: 

yo. The traffic channels used to transport speed1 and data infmmatmt 

/ The control channels used for nehvork managernent messages and some channel 

Traffic channels (TeN) 



channds for the downlink and uplink are separated by 3 bursts. As a consequence, the rnobiiBs lNm 

the system. 

The frames that form the 2G-Multifrmne siwc1ure have different functions: 

y 24 frames are reserved to traffic 

p 1 fran'le is used tor the Slow Associated Control Channel {S/l,CCH}. 

r The last frame is unused. This idle frame ElHows the (nobile station io perforrn other 

funcilons, such as measuring the signal strength of neighbnuring ceHs, 

26-Multiframe but the internal structure is different 

3Ji2A Control channels 

A.ccording to their functions, four Dmerent classes of control channels arB defined: 

);.- Broadcast channels . 

. ~.. ComrrlOn control channels, 



3Ji2,fj Broadcast channels (BCH) 

The 8CH cnanne!s am US8lJ, by the basestanon, to provide the mobile station with the sufficient 

inforn'lation it needs to synchmmse 'Nith thn network Three different types of 8CHs can De 

distinguished: 

Y The Broadcast Control Channel (BeeN), which gives to the mobile station the parameters 

needed in Of <jet to identify and access the network 

!r Tr!e Synchronisation Charme! (SeH), v4hich gives to the mobile station the training 

sequence needed in order to demoduiate the inrorrnation transmitted by the base station 

r The Fmquency-Correction Cr!aru1e! (FCCH), which supplies the mobHe station with the 

frequency reference of the system in order to synchronize it with the nehvork. 

Common Control Channels (eeCH) 

The CCCH cl)2lnneiS help to estabHsh the calls from the mot!i!e station or the nehvorj;" Three 

different. types of CCCH can be defined: 



> The Paging Channel (POi). !t is used to alert the mobile slation of an incoming Ga! 

r The Randorn Access Channel (RACH) , whid: is use-d by the mobl!o stanon to request 

access to the netviork 

r The Access Grant Channel (AGCH}, it is used, by the base station, to inform the mobHe 

station about lNflich channel it should u~:;e, This channB1 is the answw of .a base station to a 

Dedicated Conirol Channels (DeeM) 

The DCCH channels are I1SEA for rnessage exchange bet#een several rr-lONbs or a mobile .and t.~e 

neDNork Two different types of DCeH can be dnnned: 

;r The Standalone Dedicated Control Channel (SDCCH), \*.ihich 1s used in order to exchange 

signaHing information in the downlink and upHnh Uifechom:;. 

r The Slow /\ssociated Control Channel tSACCH). It j~~ used for channel maintenance and 

cilannel control. 



3}j,2.8 Associated Control Channels 

The Fast Associated Control Ch(lnnds (FACCH) replace aU or pa;t of a traffic channei >tinen urgent 

signa!ing information must be transmitted, The FAGCN channels carry the S(lme information as the 

SDCCH channels, 

Burst structure 

As it has been stated before, the burst is the unit in tifne of a TDMA system. Four different types of 

bursts can be distinguished in ClStvi' 

P- The frequency-correction burst is tlsf;d on the FCCH.1t has tt-Ie same length as the norma! 

bU1st but a different structure. 

jY The synchronization burst is used on the SCN. It has tt-Ie same length as the nmrnal burst 

but a different structure. 

y:. The random (lccess bon>t is oS8d on me FACH and is srv..:nter than tne normal burst 

Th I. . • I '; t . -> ~k ." t '. t l ., (:.~"I 
;- ,;8 nom18, burSt is usee to carry speeCh or 03 a Hl;01TnatlOll :t WS S appr-oxwna ei! U .. ) { : 

ms and has a length of 15625 bim. as stmcture is presented in figure 3. 
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Figure 33: Structure oUhe 26-fAuftifmme. the TD;\1A frame Elnd the norma! burst 

The tail bits (T) are a group of three bits set to zero and placed at the beginning and the end of a 

burst They are used to cover the periods of ramping up and down of the m-:JbHe's pov!er. 

The coded data bib corresponds to t;;o groups, of 57 bits each, containing signaHng or user data. 

The s!eaHng flags (S) indicate, to tile receiver. whether the information carried by a burst 

corresponds to traffic or signaling data. 

The training sequence has a length of 26 bits. !t is used to synchronize me receiver with the 

incoming information. avoiding t,1en the negative effects produced by a mdtipath propagation. 

The guard perbd (GP), with a length of 825 bits, is used to avoid a possible overlap of two mobiles 



The propagation conditions and therefore the 1nuhipath fading depend on the wdio ff£KjUency" [n 

order to avoid import;mt differenCBs in the quaMy of the channels, the slow frequency hf}ppbg is 

introduced" The siow frequency hopping changes tl1e frequency with every TOrvlA frams. /:', fast 

frequency hopping changes the frequency many trnes pef frame but it is not used in GS~t The 

frequency hopping also redUCeS the effects of co-channel interference. 

There are different types of frequency hOPPing a!gonthms. The algorithm selected is sent through 

the Broadcast Control Charmels" 

Even if frequency hopping can De vmy useful for the system, a base siation does not have to 

support it necessardy On the other hand, a rnooHe station has:, h) accept frequency hopping '~vhen a 

base station deCides to use it 

3,6 Converting source information to radio wavss 

The figure 3.5 presents the diffBrentoperatlons that have to be performed in order to pass from the 

speech source to radio waves and vice vep33 
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!f the source of information is data and not speech, ihe speech coding v<JiH not be pEnfonned. 

3.tt 1 Spooch coding 

The transmission of speech is. at the mornent, the mm~t impo1tant s~:;rljiC(1 of a mobi!e ceHu!ar 

systern. The G8rvi speech cockc, 'Nhich lJvi!! transfofrH the analog signal (voice) into 3 drgit3i 

r A qood speech quality. :at least as good as the one obtained with previDus ceHlJ!ar 

systems. 



> The speech cooec must not be very cornplex becausE: comp!exHy is equivalent to high 

costs. 

Long-Term Predicbon), This codec uses the inrorrn8tion trorn previous samples {this informatio(l 

does n01 change very quicKly} in order to predict thl:;? current sample. The speech signa! is divided 

into blods of 20 ms, These blocKs are thm passed tn the speech codec, which has a rate of 13 

kbps, in order to obtain blocks of 260 bits, 

3,(52 Channel coding 

Chafln€! coding adds redundancy bit$ to the originai information in ordef to detect and cor!Bc.i if 

3J13 Channel coding for the GSM data TeH channeis 



The blt,ct code corresponds to the block code dBfned in the GSM Recommendations DS'!}3- HE;? 

blod; code receives :an input block of 240 bits and adds tour zero tai! bits ai the end of the input 

bleck. The output of the block code Ls CnOSf)quently a block of 244 Ms. 

A convoiutional code adds rl;;dund;:mcy lilts in order to protect the information. A convoiutions.! 

encoder contains memory. This property differentiates a convolutional code f10m 3 block code A 

convdutJonal code can be defined by three v3riables~ n. k and K. The value n corresponds to the 

number of bits at the output of the encode1, k to the number of bits at me input of the bklct~ and K 

Gonsi{1er a convolutional code with the fO%lowing values: k is equal to 1, n to 2 and K to 5, This 

convolutional Gode uses then a rate of R::·l /2 aod a delay of K ::: 5: whlch rne3ns that it wiH add a 

mdund3nt bit for each input bit The convolutiona! code uses 5 consecutive bits in order to compute 

the redHnd31lcy biL As the GonvoluLma! code is a 1/2 rate convoilltional wde, a block of 488 bits is 

generated, These 4B8 bits are punctumd in order to produce a block of 456 bits, Thirty rtJo bits: 

obt:ained :as foHOl.N8, are not transmitted: 

:1-5A Channel coding for the GSM speech channels 

Before applying the channel corimg: the 260 bits of a GSf'fi. SpeeCf'l frame am dfvided in three 

different classes according to their function and importance. The most imporian! d3SS is tJl€ dass 



la containing 50 bits. Next in irnportancB is the Glass Ib, which contains '132 bils, The least 

important is the Glass H, 'Nhich contains the remaining 18 bib. The dWerent ciasses are coded 

differen11y- First of ail, the class la bits are !Jlock··wdmL Three parity bits, usea for error detection, 

are added to this blOCK of 185 bits (50+3+i32). A convolutional code, with r ;;. 112 and K ::: 5; is1hen 

the output block of the convolutional coder- An output block of 456 bits is nnaHy obtained. 

3Jjfi Channel coding for the GSM control channels 

!n GSM the signaling information is just Gon1ained in 1 B4 bits. Forti parity bits, obtained using a fire 

code, and four zetO bits are added to be 1(34 bits below applying trw convolutional code (1';; 1/2 

and K ::: 5}. The output of the convolutional (:c,0e is then a h!ock of 456 bits, whkh does flOt need to 

3,(1-5,1 interleaving 

An interleaving rearranges a group of bits in a partiwiaf way. It is used in combination with FTC 

codes in order to irnpove the performance of lhe error correction 1r1echar%ms. The interleaving 

d(-£feases the possibm~1 of losing whole burAs dudng the transmission, bV dispersing tile errors, 

··4·). '," 



IntfJriemfing for thG GSM control charmeis 

A. burst in GSM lransrnils two bkxks of 51 data bits eaCfl T flereiore the 456 bits corresporlding to 

the output of the channel coder fit into four bursts (4*114 ::; 4M3} The 456 bits are divided into eight 

biocks of 57 Ms. The first biock of 57 bib contains the bit nurn!;ers (0, B, Hi, .... 448), 1[le second 

onB the bit numbers p, 9, 17, . "A49}, etc. The last block of 57 bits '#i!1 then contain the bit 

four bursts. The other four blocks of 57 bits are p!at~d in tht: udd-Jwrnbered bits of thB sarr.-e four 

bursts. Therefore the interleaving depth of the GSM interleaving for control channels is tour and a 

new data block starts ever}' four bursts. The interleaver for controi channeis is Galled (} block 

rectangular InterleaveL 

InterlGaving for the GSM speech channels 

TM bloch of 456 bits. obt3ined after the channel coolO(1. is then didded in eiaht bbcb of 5/ tds in ~. ~ 

the same way as it is explained in the previous paragraph. But these eight biocks of 57 bits are 

distributed differently. The first four blocks of 57 bib are piaced in the even· numbered bits of four 

consecutive bursts, The other four blocks of 57 bits are placed in L1e odd-numbered bits of the next 

four bursts, The interleaving depth of the GSki interleaving for speech ct,Bn%!s is then eight A 

ne'# data block also starts every rour bursts. The interleaver for speech channels is caHed a blOCK 

diagonal interieaver. 



3)15,4 interleaving for thft GSM data ref{ ctumne$s 

A particl}!ar interleaving scher-He, vdh 3il interleaving dept'j €:qual to 22, is app!ied to the block of 

456 bits obtained after the channel coding. The block b divided into it) bfDcks of 24 bits each, 2 

Dursts in the following way: 

? The first and the twenty-secorld Dursts carry one block of 0 bits each 

> The second and tile hNenty~first bursts carry one Dlo(+~ of i 2 bits each 

> The tllird (ind the tNemietll bursts carry one block of ! 8 bits each 

).;> From tile fourth to lhe nineteenth burst a block of 24 blt5 is placed in ez':Ch bUP3t 

A burst 'NiH then carry inforrnation from five 01 ~>ix consecutive data biock:s. Tl'!e data blocks are 

said to be interleaved diagonally. A new data block starts every four bumis. 

3.6,0 Burst assembling 

The burst assembling prc1.::::edure is in charge of grouping the bits into bursts. Section 35J9 

presents the different bursts structures arlO describes in detai! the structure of the normal burst 
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('[pile-ring 

the algorithm A8 stored on the SIM card, U"le subscriber key and a randoln number delivered by the 

nehvork (this random number is the sarne as the one used for ihe authemication procedure), 

Secom:l!y, 0114 bit sequence is proouced using the ciphering ~;ey, an algorithm ca!!ed AS and the 

norma! burst. 

[n order to decipher correctly, the receiver has to use the same algorithm AS for the deciphering 

3,$,7 Modulation 

The rnodula1ion chosen for the GSh1 system is the Gaussian Minirnum Shift Keying (GMSK), 

The arm of this section is not to describe precisdy the Gf'fSK (nodulation as it is too long and it 

irnp!les the presentaHon of too many mathematical concepts, Therefore, only brief aspects of the 

GMSK rnodulation are presented in th~s section. 

The GMSK modulation has been chosen as a compromise between q:mGtmm efficiency. 

intederence), The GMSK modulation has a rate of 270 5!6 kbauds ami a BT product equal to 0,3. 
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Hgure 34,' GMSf{ modulator 

3,K8 Discontinuous Transmission fOTX} 

T ["lis is ar:oirler aspect of GSfvi that could have been induded as one of the requirements of the 

GSM sp-eech codec The functJon of the DTX is to suspend nw; radio transmission during the 

person speahs less than 40 or 50 percent during a corr>lersation, The DTX helps then to reduce 

interference betvmen different ceHs and to increase the c2%'1acity of the systern it also extends the 

life of 3: rnobile:s battery, The DTX functon is performed thanks to t~\iO main features: 

sp(-£ch Of noise: even if the background noise is very important if the 'Joice signal is 

considered as noise, the transmitter is turned off producing then, an unpleasant effect 

"" The comfort noise. An inconvenient of the DTX function is that when the Signa! is 

considered 6S noise, the transmiitf;: is tumed off and therefore, 6 total sHenc!:; is heard at 

the receiver, This can be vmy annoying to the user at the reception beeause it SfJBm~:; that 



'* Barring of incoming caHs when maming (A). 

?' Cat! hold ([2). Puts an active caH on hokt 

¥ Closed User Groop, CUG (A). It corresponds to a gmup of users with limited possibiHties of 

carlinG (on!'}" the neoo!e of the oroun and certain numbersL v . ~. ~ t-'" • 

> Calling Line Identification Presentation, CUP {A). !t supplies the caUm:l user with the ISDN of 

'?' Calling Line identification Restriction, CUR {A,). !t enahtBs the camng user to restrict the 

presentation. 

}- Connected Une h:lentification Presentation, CoLP {A}. It supp!f{$ the calling user 'with the 

d!mcto:y number he gets rf his can is forwarded, 

f... Connected Line klentfication Restriction, CoLH {A}. !t enables the called user to rest.rict the 

presen tation. 

rot· 
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4 GSM NiGERiA 

4,1 INTRODUCTION 

the service, 21mbab';f<ie·based [CaNEr V'1ireless 'Has the first to come on board; beatng by 24 

hours tl1e August 9 deadline set by Nigeria'~:; telecomrmmications regUlator, the National 

Communications Commission, Nec, The next day, the other liGensee, Soum /Vrka's MTN, also 

foHm%d suit a day later. A rev! houm after the launch of the first service, when t~rifb for the service 

were announced, hOIi€: turned into desoair Newsp()(le!S nmd day carried howlinq headlines: THE ~' . ~ .... 

GSM TARlFF RIP·OFF; GSt\!1 NOT FOR THE POOR, etc Even the Nignrian prBsident shewed 

Gom:em, and asked for a mview. However. having paid the sizeabb ~:;um of $285 million for a 

license, fATn ECONET and NITa had every reason to keep mute, 

The tariffs so announced were that a Nigerian GSf'l cel! phone $ut}scriber v:Jou1d need about 

W70,OOO to participate in cellular telephony, including about N50,OOO for Hne actljatnn and a 

monthly rental of about [\;JOOO. Ca!! charges of about N50 Der minute for local calls plus VAT wem 

also announced. Fo!!owlnq the uproar over tile tariffs .. ECOt'i[T was to later marqinaHy lower its 

taritts frorn N50 per minute to N40 for peak Derlods, instead of its earlier adv8ttisedN 24, for off· 

peak:, Despite Dalls for further review in the 13('18, including fmrn the president, thn National 

h:;semb!y and t~e nation's innuentia! traditiOf,(ll leadHs, t~e NCe Cbd EXeCUtlV8 .. Ernest Nclukwe; 

Said 'Nith a sense of resignaton that there 'N3S little or nothing that his agency could Un about the 

57 ... 



tariffs released by the operators. His only response ww~ to hope that wmpetilion woukl drive down 

reviewed upwaras the wrifts for its services, up to one hundred percent in some cases. Th~:; medla, 

,Nhich had fa!sed ti'!E~ hopes of N!gerialls so high on GSM, could only lament that V!f13t d one·-tme 

Nigerian communications minister (novo; a senaP-}t in the Nationai Assemb1y) had said in the mid-

1980$ had corne true: that teiephones were not rneant for the POOL 

4,2 BACKGROUND ON TELECOMMUNICA TJONS IN NIGERIA 

The eady telecornmunications infrastructure in Nigeria wO:,). geared towards serving the colonia! 

administration and economy- At Nigeria':; lndependem~e in 1960 there were only 18,724 telephone 

lines tor an estimated population of 45 rnHlion, giving a te!edensity of O.G4 telephones per 100 

people. Over the years, additional telephone !ines were brought in, but the GOuntry's mpid 

population incmase aod other factors, SUd'l as fraud and Inefficiency, canceHed any !mprovernent 

in the te!ectensitr According to the international Telecommunication Unton (lTU), by ! 986 .. 

Nigeria's t~!edensH:y is a far cry from the African average of 1,57 (lTU). Even the Nee admits that 

Nigeria has had d very limHBd telephone network for many years, and the ~s.!aitjng iis! :$ estimatEd 

at over reo miHion people who have applied to the incumbent network, NITEL {established in '1986} 



and more than 400,000 are conns-cted. The NeG., which is responsible for the regulation and 

tBstrutturlng of the t-.J!ecomn1Wlicatons sector, faWng undBf the Ministry of Communications, had 

in the middle of .! 999, approved about 200 operating licenses for private providers of various 

telecommunications ~)ervices acros.s the countr~( This generated a lot of activities in the sector iihe 

demand for tejecomrmmicaHons equipment accessones. consultancy and technicai partner3hips. 

However; the cidlian administration whlch took over fmrn the military in fvlay 1889 prompty 

cance!ied the licences, !n t,1e fo!!owing July, the new president announced plans to privatise 

approved dght private firms to be connected to its switching system in order to provide services tD 

via Te!kom SA's VSAT,based SpaceStream service to South Africa t.o link Nigeria's major dties for 

and university tOlNns have bs-come digital. Since i 986, the German company Siemens was given 

lnstalling a fixed te!ephone line in Nigeria is no easy maHer: 111 1988, a line may cost over N100, 

000, and could take several months and cumbersome paperwork. Hmuever, !f'le new government 

has greaty reduced the offldal cost of applying for a new Hne: N!TH. officially charges Nfl, OOCU)O 

for a new land iine HO'Never, what this obtained was a new V!3Ve of applications for services. thus 



compounding the already rnBes-kmg waiting Une. To compensate tor its dlsrnal performance in fht; 

residential sector, NilEl has for !eng been operatng a payphone ~)'fstem 

Soon after NITE's inception in 1835, lIT was contracted to supply and instal! paypMne kiosks ail 

over the country. ThLs coincided with a downturn of events in the Nigerian econorny, and the coin-

boxes oocarne easy prey for vandals. Therefom, doe to vandaHsation in the coin··operated system, 

it was SDon If:i1t!v::lral.!'in from service, t"iuch :'ater, the technologically more 3(hmnced card phone 

system was brought kL But due to the large popu!atiO(L the number of cafds to satisfy demand 

lt1o:..J!d be enormous, and they wem not fo1thc;on1ing This gave r()(}m for'card vendors' 'Nho took 

advantage of the opportunity to do b(is}~ business, chafging for the use nf their cards sometimes 

common citizens, many liad no choice but to use the services of the vendors. 

Major Mncan projects in which Nigeria is participClting include the ECOWA,S Te!ecornmunications 

Project and the AT&T AfricaOne mlbmarine cable proJect h10dem sectors of the Nigerian 

economy. typified by oil and fnnking are :,ooking forward to changes in the teletoms sector. 

4A THE 85M ENTRY 

Tk) Nigerian government has set out to achieve an essenHal goal through prilJatisation. It set up a 

National Council on Privatisation 'Nith the Vice President as chairman, The f:nr1f:f" Technical 

Committee on Frivatisatlon and Commercialisation, TCPC, 'Nhi{;h had boon set up by the military, 

was renamed the Bureau for Public Enterprises, BPE, and charqed wlth the technical aspects of 

the prlvatlsatlon pmgramme~ Other influencing quarters indude the considerable Nigerian 



ernigranb, who may '#ant to invest at homEL And abo may \w·mt a mOfe emdent telecoms service 

t.; contact relatives and friends. The substantiai oil and banking industries are also keerl 

To pave the way for the GSM licensing and other restructuring pnx:esses, the NGG had held 

te!ephone density and also bringing GompetiHon tn the industry. Nevertheless, deregulation and 

dfvesting governrnent assets. 

Nige1la joined the w01ld's digital cellu!ar neh\lork in January 200'1. The competing opemtors in 

Nigeria VJB1B selected through a pubHc aucton .. l.?:ihich began on Januarj 17 and ended on january 

19, 2001. Four firms successfully concluded the auction but only three met the rnanda!,Ory deadline 

for payment of tie license fee of USD28S miUon each. The successful Hrrns were Econet Wireless. 

originally from Zimbabwe, tviTN owned by a S';)u1h African company, and NITEL, the Nigeflan 

government oVlnfd telecommunications parastataL Cormnunicanon Investmenis Limited (elL), the 

only inoigBl1ous firm at the time, was eased out of the race by the Nee after aHegedly famng to 

meet up w1th tfle deadline for payment of thB balancB of tile license fee by midnight of February {3 

2001, The race started in eafrK$t between the nMo digibl mobile licensed operators ~ ECONET 

and \HN, [conet Wireless launched its services on August 6, blkw:ed by fvFN on August 8. 

NJTEL took off the next day August 9. The mobile networks in Nigeria operate in the GStd900 tl/1Hz 



'" {1 Discontinuous reception 

a is a method used to conserve the mobile station:s power. The pagH1g channel is d~vided into suo 

channels c~n(~spo(l(Hng to single mobile stations, Each mobile station will then only '!isten' to its 

sub channel and will stay in the sleep mode dunng the other sub channels of the pag~ng ctHnneL 

3l,_ 12 Multipath and equalisation 

At the GSf,4 frequency bands, radio waves reflect horn buHcHngs, cars: hills, etc. So not oniy the 

'right' signa! (the output signa! of the emitter) is received by an ant.enna, but also many reflected 

signalS: which corrupt the information, with different phases. 

An equa!ilef is in charge of extracting the 'light' signa! from the receive1 signal. It i;;stimates the 

channei impulse response of the GSrv1 systerH and then constructs an inverse filtel. The receiver 

knows 'Nhich training sequence it must wait for- The equakmr wm then, comparing the received 

training sequence 'with the training seqw;;nce it '.JISS expectlng, compute the coefficients of the 

chanm:::! implj!se response. !n order to extract the 'right' signal, trle received signa; is passed 

through the inverse filteL 



its fb:ed wire lines kom 800,000 to over <1 million ljiithin the next 2 years, 20 percent of these (!nBS 

are expected to be installed in rural cornmunltles in cornpllance with lTV and the Nigerian 

government directives on univers0l access ot4igOOtJn 

The Nigtman govemrnBnt has said that it,s comrnirted to instaHng about 2 million main!ines dnd 

1.2 miilion digital mobtle !ine,~3 before the end of 2002. 'Nithin thi~3 time frame, a second rml.work 

first published in October 1999 and has issued operating licenses to several private operaPJrs in 

equipment, erecting transmission masts and laying of transmission cabies. ,t:,,}"j at August 2003, its 

ser1icBs haw:: not started yet despite the fad that it promised to staft transmission by fAan::h, 20tH. 

4,5 THE GSM OPERATORS IN NIGERIA 

,t>i" MTN 

? ECONET VVlRELESS 

;;:. NlTEL GSfv1 

y GL08ACOM (Yet to bunch) 



The abi.YJ(~·mentioned G3M operators have reached severa! stages in the ex~:;:wton of their duties 

as GHA servk..>e providers. kiTN, Econet v'iire!ess and Nile! have since started operation and have 

by many subscribers as grossly inefficient The contract to increfl}:;e the (Jumber of lines has octn 

folkwied by Econet and itwn MHL Togethef, these three network:, give a cornbined supscrilJer 

This is a remarkable growt.h from a tdedensHy of a mere 0.4% i(11099. There's st.H a long way to 

go if Nigeria is to achieve the !TU recommended teledensity of 25('jl). 

In terms of subscriber bose, MTN has the highest INith about 1.2 mWion subscribers as at Auqust 

2003- The extent of coverage achieved by kiTN is quite remmtable given that it has exceeded its 

set target On this nole, MTN INas described more vividly compared to the other netNotks. Thf: 

operatons am quite sirnilar since they am all follol.!ving the sarne speciflcanons. Differences He in 

mentio(J, This 'was done in order to give a picture of ho'>?' things were and possib!yr!o\v thingn 

would have t-een should Nite! be allowed to operate alone. The t'Bnefits of prhmnsat.on am clearly 

seen in thls scenario and based on this obsep/ot.on, it'!e ro+e of private owned nefNorks can best 

.. 6J .. 



Econet wire!0ss and GloDa;om are briefly mentioned, A descripllon of their networks as given by 

tdTN is a South African ceBulaI' net'Nof~; operator and is Estetl on the JOhannesburg Stoc~: 

in I-Talk Cdidai', Leaf Wireless and Hew Buchs Holdings_ 

MTN Nigeria Communicmions Urnited is part of the f\,1H.J Group. Incorporated kr Nigeria on 

November 8, )000 as a private cornpany, it secured a license to operate GSt',}l telephony on 

February g, 200'1, from the Nigerian Communications Commission. ?Ht .. ts CSt\.1 networ,«; is one of 

land and providing access to 94.5% of Sooth Africa's population. 

On f\:'lay 16 200 i; MT1">J emerged as the fust to make a Gal! on its 88M neh*JOlt in the new 

dispensaton in Nigeria. Thereafter. the company launched r;)H comma-reb! operations beginning 

with Lagos, Abuja and POlt Harcourt. 



dealerships, banks and Gonvenlence channels indudina eat:::ries, petml stations and . ~ . 

neighbourhood stores. 

[vITN !eads the industry 'Nith service a\!ailabmty such as Pay As You Go (the pre·vaid package), 

businessTkne (post-pte or contract pad<.age), Gooster Card, as weH as an array of value addm:! 

RIVR 

The company currently has a total of 14 mobile sWITching centres covering 35 cities with about 600 

base staEans. It !las a subscriber base of about 12 million foHowed by E~onet wke':ess, which has 

about 800,000 lines as at August 2001 This places MTN in the leading position in terms of 

coverage and subscriber base. 

in January 20(H, MTN celebrated the Gornple'Ur;f! of a nation'-'Nide mh:::wwa'Je radio transfnbsion 

invesiment of U$1-120 rnimon by MTN and can enabln up p.J 1.900 vok .. e caUs at the same time, 

Nigerian Pre~;ident. Olusegun Obasan}J, formally GOrnmissioned the co(npletion of the project in 

lOKoja, Kogi State, 

MTN Nigeria's micro'#;)ve backbone spans 3;100 kilometres, from Kano in northern Nigeria 

southwards, branching off tOl,fianis the east and wed respectively at Lokoja, !n aU, it tf ;,WefSes over 

120 Nigerian towns and vi!!ages and ronny communities wi!! have access to globa! inbrrnati<:m and 
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it is important to note that aB the GSfA services were not introduced Slrr:::;e the appearance of GSM 

but they have beB:l introduced in a regular way. The GSM Memorandurn of Understanding (LioU) 

defined fOUf classes for the introduction of be different GSM services: 

;,.. E1: Introduced at the sta11 of the service 

.# E 2: Introduced at the end oti 991 . 

;,. Eh: lntroduced on availabmty of na!kate channels. 

}; A: These services are optional. 

Three categories of senllces can be dist!nguished: 

fi· T e!eservices. 



P Facsimile group 3 (Ei}. 

}- Ernergency caHs (['11') Eh). 

'p Te!etex. 

'p Short Message S<;r<Jices {E'l, E?, Ai. Using these services, a message of a rnaximurn 

powered off, the message is s1onx.L 'Ni!h the SMS Cd! Broadcast (srviS~GB), a 

geographical area. 

machine. 

';- Voice maiL This. s.8nAce corresponds to an answering machine. 

A bBarer servlce is uSBd for transporting user data. Some of the beafH services are listed bBiO'<f{ 



;. SYnchronous dedicared packer dilfa access, 2400-%00 bps 1(2). 

;,;. Cail Fc-rWilfding (E1). The Subsc1ber can !brward i1)C{)m,ng Calls 10 ;momer number if Hle 

called mObi!e is busy (CFfJ), "",Bachable (CFNRci or if ffwe is no reply (CFNRyj. Cali 

Y Call Barring. There are different types of . cail barring' selViCBS: 

!l Barring of AU Outgoing Calfs, BAOe (E1). 

• Barring of OUtgOing international Cails, BO!C IEJ). 

PLMN COuntry, BOfCf:xHe (El). 

!< Barring of An InCOming CaUs, BAle rEi} 



technology for the first time. in addition, the backbone wm enable hATN Nigeria to provide coverage 

to ihe long transmission de!6Y am;ociated w~th satellite transrnissions, 

MTN N~9~ria Communications Umited·· Netw01t !nforrnation 

Net#ork Name MTN Nigeria 

,P GSM 800/1800 

Nelwork Code 62130 

Nef>l10rh Status Live AJgust 200 i 

An MTN starter pack contains the Hems nee-deei to establish a connedlon to the network except 

for a rr:.obHB handset which is optional. The tdkrwing iter-nB are contained in a starter pack 

* A Service Gdde 
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thls into his phonB to gain access to the tvFN network Them am bumper packages that come with 

ceHphot.es so the customer doesn't bother about getting a fn{)bile stahon. 

4.5, 13, ! Pay asyou go 

telecQ-rnmunicat!on services instantly. Ifs a versatik cellular pac~~age that gives the customer 

freedom of choice and freedom of movement It OffHS irnmediate acces~; to the MTN GShA nehNork 

as you Go enab}es 1he subscdlef to pay for his caBs before making the caEs. That way, 1f;e 

cust.orner is in contro1 of his Gal! costs. 

paying for calls. The valuB of the loadBo card is credited to the mlbsulbers account and the 

subscriber can then make calls to the tune of the credHed arnount Such cards are available from 

\rHN friendship centres and authc-rised dualers, Fraudu!ent attempts to bad a phone with fatse 

COdBS am prevented by blocking any uset that makes three unsuccessfd atternpts. The 

mathematical chances of success in such an attempt am quite slim , .. !: ! OL 

fvFN also OffBf"S a range of cel!phones that includes 'Norfd-famous brands slwh as Nokia, Erk:sson, 

Alcaiel, Motorola and SiefHel1s. Buying an ~·KrN cel!phone gives the Gustomer H fill! fA.anufaGtumrs 
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responsibility for rep&iS or replacement of the phone, Heraks are carried out at the MTN Service 

Centre. 

The f\4TN Booster Card is an additnna! optien for the heavy useL This card provides a reducTIon of 

up to 50% on calts made for a period of 30 consecutive imintsrruptt:d days from the time that tt'fe 
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A,ll calis m0 caiculated and charged in units of 60 seconds fOf the first and subsequent rninulBs :n 



AI! prices and charges set out are inclusive of Vf:d', 

This is designed to offer if!e customer the cost saving benefit of low tariffs and tne convenience of 

paying for caBs at the end of every rnonit'L An itemized oW h; sent each month; this allows tor 

paying the rnonthl)' cd!phor10 bHl in arrears. Subscribers who stay on the businessT!hiE tariff plan 

for 12 consecutn.!e months: \NiH receh!{'~ NS. 000 bonus aiftirne credited t) their (fccount 

To be a business TIME subscribe!', you wm De required to complete an MTN Nigeria subscriber 

agreement Once approved, this agreement is binding for a minim!)rn period of 30 oays: Gner 'f.,'hich 

it 'f.,'i!! remain in place until you choose to cance! it by giving hHN 30 days notice. Together with 

your subscriber agreement, a one~off, refundable security deposrt wi!! be (equin:=~d, 

The iterrdsed monthly bm shm,</s tile numbers caited the cal! duration and the cal! costs. One:€] the 

a service guide, The subscriber is given a chance to choose his O\t.!n number knmvn as the "(':;olden 



Tariffs 
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!ntern8llona! cail rates };arne as in Pay as you Go. 

4Ji 1,3,3 MTN pro TiME 

corf}oared to Pav as You Go {PAVG}' .. MiN omTHv1E Gust0fnefS have the onnortunih of 08\,inq rust 
• $ ... ~ v ~. F} .. ' .. 

Pmti1r1fl oWers benefits of conversion from pay as you go without Ghanging numhers Of SHvl. a 

Quite convenient, a}:; t~ere is no need to load an a+Pn·one scratch caRt 

- n·· 



'p A form of loentilicaHon, which could be a driver's license or lntmna!iona! passport 

p Payrnent of the cost of the starter pack ;;·N.:.: 0, 49f.LOO 

p Payment of rnonth!y access fee of ;:;;N::::1 ,500'£10 

are also W be returned to the Friendship center$., Once the above mquirements are met, the 

system would 3utomaHcaHy allocate a randomly generated [v1SISDN to the Pro Time- SWf after 

verifyhg if the ahove amounts have been paid (Un!ess a Golden Number has been specified), 

Activaton of ProTime Slrv1s would ONLY be done at the Frfendship cenlBrs. 

Any subscriber currently on tv1TN Pay as You Go that >Nist'!('~s to migrate to the MTN Protirne 

$J! ,/)., form of identiflcation, whicil could be a driv~:;r's license or lnkmatona! passport. 

,.;, .. ~( 
•• .~ ~:.:~ Or 



* Completion of i) migration form and handing in such at any Friendship center or cte;;!Bf' 

Slt .. 1 number in the form. 

The subscribE;[ would bf? ;}utomatiGa!!y migrated afh:;r 48 hOUfS .. 
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It starts at N50 and can go as lms.:' as N30 depending on the amount of talk time~ This means the 

MTN helps you ensure that your total call costs don't ex-Good the custOfnfft'S personal budget So, 

you buy the arrKHmt of caB credit and access time YOll wam and !J3Y for it before you maH} cab, 

MTN pay i!S you Go or MTN booster card subscdber can change to MIN fiexi by di3Jhg "'S1"l# 

transferred im!1'10diately to rATN fi.ext, 
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1 Option i ~,jptlon 2 pp!.ion 3 ; 

ft~:~:~on -~:::S:~O,::::.~7~~ ·········~-~LnsN50J 
I ~ Peak: 1'<4U , ff Peak· NlO !46-120mins. N40 . 
: LDWGosL N30 Low cost: N15 !21-240mins. t'..J35l 

240+rnins' N30 : 
,\H l;I~StJr::1$'S stolfi :3l : 

I NUt f.:t fu0 be!?n!:!q ,), : 
l .Bet-: mO{Jtrl, : ................... ~ ............................ ~----......... ! .......... ~ .................... ·1 

ir<.r15 ~ .......... ·· .. 1----· .. · .. · ............. ~ ...... : 

f
Dia!; "51 T# OK 

pPton: 
: ,'Each ch}.lfKW: r n{f(n "asts 3f) o/.\{> h,3n anoth$' OOO$t(wcl'm1 nee@ to DB F':';}ct, Change: r~30G . 'I" ~:WdOO:::' },l)l; ~;r!aU be ffi()ved b>3c~. l)) the MTN p1-J}' «0 

'iJ1} GO Option. (lI)tOrnati<: .. ah, 
........... -------~~--.- ........ ------- ......... -------~~ ........ --------- ....... -----.----~~-.-- ......... ------: ........ ------.-~~-.- ......... ------- ....... ---- ---~--- ......... ----- ...... ------.-~ 
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This is another contract pac::<.age like business time, !t offers a cost effective Sf'-AS tariff plan that 

caters for the nee,js of corporatons and organisations u-sing Short Messape Service (SrAS) based 

applications or customem using a high VO!Uf{'f; of teA rnessages. Text messages are charged NB 

per message at aU times and aH other conditions are the same as the business time package. 

4301.306 'V'a.!ue Added Services 

i'.1TN offers a 'Hide range of Vd!ue added servk::e-S, Aport frorn making Vdce CaHs, you can do 

more Be!O\:v are some of the services. 

.~." 

... /b·· 



~ Closed User Groups 

The MTN networK has oerforrned Quite remarkably as is evident from 0 Gornnarison of the three ~ .." ~ 

C;Sfv1 operators currently operating in Nigeria. Neverthde~;s, the users can best Judge the quality of 

a telephone ners.NOfK whether 01 not it is a subjedivejudgernent The various complaints that come 



CaBs get dropped whHe you are stH spnaking and hEN bills you. 

Apparent free SMS that get billed later on, 

Difficulty in getting connected due to congestion. 

NnELGSM 

The mobHe unit of Nigeria's incumbent rmhvork is Nitel C;Stvt It started transmission on the 8:i! of 

When the first anniversary of GSL1 was celebrated in August last yeaL Nite! Gmv~ had 10,000 

subscribers. During the celebration periocj, it w<.m in be process of seHing H)O,OGO lines. After 

selling off those lines, MTEl stopped mWng out !Ires. As at August 2003, Nitei was operating 

'1'18,000 Enes. 

One of trw problems N!TEl faced was that of Intetconnectivity. Nitel had diHk:u!tes in reaching an 

agreement whh he other two GSM operators on tariffs. Ecorw;t wire!ess and fv1"TN are dernanding 

NiB per for al! the calls they tBrminatn. Nfte! Ch3fgBS N2'! per rninuk tx Nite! to Nitd culls. Paying 



pmblern but so far, nothing much has been donB. fb) Nigerian Communicatons Commbsion 

(Nee) has tried to resolve the matter but failed 

After the failure of the atternpt tn se!!--off Nite! to private investors, the Government gmm the 

contract fOr the management of Nite! to Penwscope internationaL This qesture was done to put 

things in order before attempting to sell it agaht Pentascope International ls a privately owned 

telecommunications company that is based in Nether!ands, Pentascope 'NiH be paid 4 mWion US 

doHal'S per year. They Mve supplied 3. key officers ea~!l to Nad ano Nite! GSM: CEO, Chid 

Finance Officer (CFO) and Chid Technical Officer (eTO), The company took over in March 2003 ' 

In March 2003, the Government awarded the contract for t1e eKp3flsion of Nite! by 1-2 minion Hrv:::s 

(China), The contfactwas a',fianied at a total of 155 million usn, 

The job V<fdS expected to be completed in 3 rnontrm, but the target has not been met three months 

later. The Chinese Company involved in the project \*J8S delayed by the BARS outbreak in Asia 

thaI prevented the Engin€Brs from coming over PJ Nigeria. 'he other cornpanies are being delayed 

by thB Goveromenfs inablHtv to Da\! them on time. 
~ '" ." 

BetN8Bf'l August 2002 and August 2001 the number of subscriptions <J1ew from 10,000 to -; 18,000 

ano has remained so for the past i! monUls, ThB number of cities covered grew from -4 to i:1 and 

8MB was added into Nitel {3Shf:'s se1v1ces, 



in APfl! 200:} , the Nigerian Govermnent spHt Nite! into h:;o and Nitel GSM became a separate 

Cornpany. !t reverbd to its old name of Nigerian ~Aobile~Tdecornmunications Ltd: M-TEl. ki~TEL 

was initiaUy in cliarge of Niters analogue ceBula:' tdecornmunk:ations, 

Network Df15Cdption 

Operator Name 

NebNtwk N~me 

Network Type 

HandsdCode 

Network Code 

Network Status 

.P 

y 

:~. 

.P 

f> 

.P 

Nigerian T eiecornmunicatlons limited {N1TEL} 

NITEL SSM 

GSM 900naOO 

6214D 

Live October 20tH 

)r NlTE!.. is stiB not fully interconnected to [conet Wifeless and MTN, ana so Nite! GSM 

~:;ubscribers can't talk to a cOfnDined Dase of 2 miHion GSt,A subscribers. 

F While it paid 1.7 bimon NE.in.'l {1 2.5 million USO} to Econet \Nirekass and MTN for calls they 

terminated, Nite! G8\1 could not bH tlielr! back tor the caHs it terminated. The mason qiven 

'Nas that Nite! GSM's equipment could not give 3CCUf<Ee cal! data records. 

p' Hire! GStA beinq a government owned parastatal is heavily bound by the Lenets of 

bureaucracy which, given the state of the nation, if:; a strong hindrance to efficient 

perforrnance. 



4,K3 ECONET W~RELESS 

Operator Name [conei Wifeless Nlgeria Ltd 

[conet Wireiess Nlgena 

NetNGfk Type GSM 900!1 aDO 

Handset Code [GONET 

G:?120 

Network St3ttlS "'. Live August 200i 

4S4 GL08ACOM 

4.5A 1 ~kttYt<* Descriptio!> 

Glokn-::MH lAd {GlnM~hHt"f·· ·Ne!.\vork Jnfbnnalion 

Opemtor Nan'fe r Globacom Ltd 

Net1.!cd< Narne ~, 00 MobHe 

~,jeN,iork Type r GSM 900!i BOO 

Handset Code r glo 

Net<.NQ(~ Code :,;.. 621 50 

NeNJork Status }.-- ProV!S!Qfla! hiember 



5 COMMENTS/CONCLUSION 

5,1 THE PRESENT 

Tdecomrm.l:1lcations are evolving tov;ards personal comrm.miealioo !1e1':i'.tDfks, whose objective can 

be staw{} as the avaHabiEty of al1 communication services anytirne, a1lyvvhere, to anyone, by a 

single identity number and a pc-cketab!e communication tenrMwL Having a multitude of 

incon1patib!e systems throughout the \jtJodd moves us farther away fmrn ihis ideal. The econmnles 

of scale created by a unified system are enough to justify its implementation, not '10 rm:mhon the 

convenience of carr!!ng just one cornrnunication terrnina! anrwhere, regardless of national 

Another point where OShA has shown its comrrlfvnent to openness, standards and intemperabmty 

is the compatbil:ty 'Nith the integratBd Services Digital NeDNork (!SDN} that is evolving in rnost 

industi-aE$.0d countries, and Europe in particular (the sc-·caHed Eum-!SDN). GSM is also the first 

nwnbers are conc(:;ntrated and handled from a few centraHsed service centres, instead of being 

distributed over every 5wikh in the COU0.tJy. This is the concept behfnd the use of the various 

registers such as the HLH 

The G8M system, and its sibling systems operating at U3 GHz (called 8SM 1800 or DCSl800) 

and 1.9 (2Hz {called GSf,,1190D or PCS190Q, and open-lting in North America], 3re a first approach 

at a true persona! comrnunication system. The SnA card is a nove! approach that implements 

personal mobHity in addWon to terminal ,nobility. Together with international roaming, and SUpp01t 



for a variety of services such as telephony; data trans{:;;f, fax, Short L1essage Service; and 

suppierHent?lry services, GSM Gomes close to fuWmng the requiremems for a personal 

COrHmUf;!CaUOn system: dose enough that it is being used as a bask:; for the neil:t generation of 

mobile communication technology [n Europe, tile Universal rAob!!e TB1ecormrmnh/3tion System 

ti2 THE FUTURE 

As ceHu!e! systems mach maturity, many are looking to the future. While the pes frequencies 

Cl BOO tAHz - 2000 MHz} are sUI being bum out, the next gen8tat!On of ceiUar cornmunication is 

being launched. To provide true homogeneous INorkk.vide wireless coverage with no gaps, LEO 

altitude orbits vdh an oroita! tirne of 70-90 minutes and an altitude of 400 .. - 700 mBes. LEO's 

geosynchronous, they are forced to fly complete omits, and t.hus many must. exist to guarantee 

5,3 LiMiT A TIONS 

spedflcat[ons alone consume a whooping 8000 paW~5 of recommendations 2nd evaluations 



the gem::ral flavour of GSfA and the ph:!osophy behind its design, 

Hie descripnon of GSb1 in Nigeria V1BS intended to cover the various nehvork operators in the 

country, The information needed to give such a description needed to corne fron: the op&rators 

themseive.s, On appma:hlng the management of some of these establishments, they directed me 

to the lntemet f(y ail the infnmwiion l need, Consequenty, 1 found out that the Internet, albeit a rich 

source of information, is not enough to describe the state of affairs in these parastatals, The 

sorne aspects of their operations for security reasons or possibly, economic redsons. Hence this 

project was mostlY written with information from the Internet. 

ft.4 RECOMMENDA T!ONS 

various. aspects of a teiecomrnl.mication system have been studied to gain a full background 

te!ecomrnunication services offered, Nigeria cannot boas"! of producing a single mierochlp when the 

rest of the developed w011d is heading towards (nom advanced technobgim:;, fviost. it not 3H of the 

equipment used 1n the telecommunications industry today are imported. !n fact, managing these 

companies, including our indigenous NiteL is not without the help of foreign expatriates! believe 

Nigerians have the capacity to handle these companies as weH as their foreign couM.erpmis, To 

this end, l recornrHend 3 different approach by the government in solving the problems associated 

wHh our technological bac!Kwardness, fAoro resources should be channelled towards training 

.. 84 ~ 



much more valuobie than an equivalent arno!Ji'lt of eqdpment bought Vie should be rnom 

interested in the future not the present 

One of the ways! believe the govemrnent failed to consider future consequences is in the sale of 

the GSM licenses. The arnount charged is quite exorbltant and every Nigerian thd pays tor hfs 

phone calis feels the effect. The tariffs in Nigeria sti!! rernain one of the highest in the world. And 

how cheap tdecornrnunication sen,;ices wm get is greatly limited ty these factors. The government 

should seriously ponder on issues that have taneaching com;equenc€ befnm ernbarKing on any 

project especially if it involves the rest of the world. 

5.5 CONCLUSION 

The staIB of the telecommunications industry In Nigeria has greatly rmproved in the past fNO years 

not on1'1' because of the G3M technology, but other sectors of the industry have enj<.)yed an un· 

abated growth. An example of such aspects IS the Internet. Bnd computer lB!ecomrmmications In 

general. !ntefflehvotkinq of computB1s has gwatiy enhBnced producth!!ty in the economy through 

effdBnt utilisatiDn of facilities that can be accessed rrmn lBrnote bcations. Hanks have centralisec 

nelworks that 1Hake transfer of funds faster and mudl easier GSkl netNorks have fadHtated some 

of these functions by the use ofwire!ess data transfer packages liki:.' H3DSC and GPRS whh 

computer terminal like a lapt!}p, The GSM handsets themselves can be used to gain aCCBS5PJ tr~e 

the used of phones and the !nlBmet are like two sides of thB same coin. For Instance, 3MS or text 

received on G3M phones 'Nithotlt the use of a computer terminal. 



Today's G8M platforrn is a hugely successful wireless technology and an exceptiofw1 st;ry of 

(1loba1 achievefnent. in less, han ten years since U'le first GSM networh ~8.f3S, comme;"GiaHy 

launched. It became the wodd's leading ana fastest grmr~'ing mobi!e stanaafd, spanning over 180 

countries. 

Today, GSL1 tedmo!o9Y is in use by mom than one in ten of the world's population and it is 

€:stmated that at the end of 2002 them wem 787 rnWion Gmv1 su(}s,cdbes across the i 80 countrie:; 

of the wor!a~ 

The gro'Nth of GSt<..:1 continues unabated 'l.'ith more than 160 miiiion nmfJ ClJstorners in m€: last i 2 

months. S!nce 199( the number of GSM subscriber~~ has increased by a st3ggering 10 fold 

Duringl3te 2003 or eady 2004, it is predicted that globa% Gmvi subscribers 'NiH smash through the 

Nigeria is not left behind in this tum of events. Tn€: te!edensiti incre3seti fmrn O..{ in '1999 to 1.:.2 in 

2003. This is a staggering 400% increase and v.,'ith aB things. being equ3i, th:; k:!edens.iW is 
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i 1. The magazine GSMag International 
htlQ:!l?iINw.gsmag,cnmf 

i 8 A list of G3M operators and networh codes by country 
htlQ:jf.tb}? .. {;s.tu-QQL!in.de!'-luI10!1l§migsrn~!j$.Lbtm1 

1 R Mobile World 
httQ:flw\vYI.mooi!0wgr.!9·org! 

20. lTU Selected Sites·Te!eGOrn~\Nireless 
D.1p:iN!'NW.ijA1: inVSit8shNy{wfi!esffe!"';V'!!r:gi?&s.ht'11! 

;(1 . GSt,,,1 information nerNmk 
!:Ltjg! fW\ffW. gin :Dt{ 

')" , .. ( .. 

23_ 

24. 

Ben Wood's OSivi reference site 
t.ill?;} f as .dia!. QiQ~x.GOrn!bemy.t 

Akate! forges deal with Nigeria's G!obarJ}m, vie!; docurnent 
hf:nJ!.wirelessJlv,lqJj.uHrJ 

Region3j and T ethnology Reports 
D.@:iNNflN .. tf!:§!.:orns.cQmi.tecnreQo11w. 
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1 Glossary 

ADC 
American Digital CeHu!ar 

AMPS 
Achlanced mobile phone service 

Aoe 
Advice of charge 

AUG 
Authentication center 

bps 
8'!<' p:;,r SP.{V'IYl,-l ...... s .. ..J. V~ .... >~~!u 

SSC 
Sase Stanon Controller 

sss 
Base Station System 

Brs 
Gase Transceiver Station 

CO! 
GeB Global Identty 

cue 
Closed User Group 

DCS 
Digita! CeHu!ar System 

DTMF 
Dual-Tone f'ju!tifrequency 

EiR 
Equ!pment identity Register 

G1WU 
GS~A lnterworking unit 

GMSC 



GMSK 
Gaussian rnin/murn shift heying 

GSM 
global system for mobile communk:atlOfl 

HLR 

~SDN 
integrated services digital netvtOr~; 

kbp$ 
Kilooits per second 

LA 
locaf;OH area 

LA.l 
Locano:l~Area Identity 

LPG 
Linear Pwdictive COding 

MHz 
Megahertz 

MSC 
tAobHe Services Switching Center 

MSN 
tAobile Service Node 

MXE 
Messarfo Center 

tiMT 
Nordic fvlobile Telephone 



oNte 
Operations and maint8nanC8 center 

ass 
Operat~\)(\ and support system 

pes 
Personal comrnunicahons services 

poe 
Persona! ai9ltal ceHular 

PlMN 
PubHc land mobHe nehNork 

SS 
Sl,N1Khing system 

TACS 
Total 8(',C8$-3 communicatiOn system 

TDMA 
11me divisIon n1u!tiple access 

VLR 
Vlsitor location regisrer 
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